
 

JR. PATRIOT FOOTBALL  PHILOSPOHY 

The Sandy Creek Youth Football Association is committed, first and foremost, to 

the holistic development of every young person in the program. Like our parent 

program – the 3-time State Champion Sandy Creek High School Patriots – we 

play championship football, but the Sandy Creek Junior Patriots are about so 

much more than that. Our goal is to help every student master the game of life, 

through the lessons we learn from athletics. We teach tough, smart, disciplined 

football, while always maintaining a proper perspective on what’s really       

important – the safety and well being of every child we have the privilege to 

coach. 

 

Sandy Creek Youth Football is not your typical youth program. Our core values 

emphasize character, positive behavior, academic success, integrity,               

accountability and responsibility. We believe that football is the best teacher of 

life there is, offering the young athlete many opportunities to develop life skills 

through the ups and downs of competitive sports. Our coaches are respected 

leaders in the community, who are committed to helping every player achieve 

his maximum potential, and who promise to do so without profanity, verbal 

abuse or inappropriate behavior. Our Board of Directors, coaches and parents 

are expected to set a proper example for our players – a standard that we hold 

ourselves to daily. 

 

We take great pride in our relationship with the Sandy Creek High School     

players, coaches and administrative leadership team. Our players are taught 

the Patriot Way from the outset, including plays, defenses, terminology and 

most importantly, the winning mindset.  We want to produce players who are 

fit, focused and familiar when they arrive at the high school, so that the       

winning tradition that has been established will continue indefinitely. It’s a  

culture we like to refer to as Patriot Pride. Welcome to the finest youth        

development   program in metropolitan Atlanta – we 

appreciate the trust you’ve placed in us by allowing 

us to influence your child. Go Creek! 

 

Vic Bolton 

 President 

 

www.scjrpatriots.com 


